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President's Message
Bynowthoseofyorr
who attended the retinion
havehappymemoriesof
a special time in Oregon.

Praise forthe chapter
and its leadershiphas

beensig'high. They
deserve everyword of
congrarulations for a very
finejob. Thoseofyou
whodidn'torcouldn't

iiitend missed a great tinre, but start now to plan to go

w'here it all began. We meet in 199E on Cape Coci.

The i.iew England Chapter has si gned up Past

President OscarDoaneto give us an opportunity to
vi s it l)eaccn John' s territory. It has been a rvh il e si nce

rve nnet rvhere the family organization itseifwas bom.

You may like to know that the Doane Family
nssociadonFoundaticniistributei $-:, i 65 fcrr 199ti.

The fundsu;elttc DcarreCollege fi:r cur Doane

Fam ily ;'ichoiars andto Wiilamette Universrty and

Allison Baker, student. l-his is the tirst tilne rve have

iiari D F-A. luemL,ers ass ociate d rt."ith'ihe c arnp'.s on
w'hicli lve met. Also, we gave some monetary support
tc' tlie Ontario C hapter for pre servati on of the Doane
house on Yonge Street inNewmarket. The owner of
the property does not.ryantthe house. I'he chapter
hopes to move it onto properr,v owned by a Quaker
group. 'Ihe Quakers need assuranc e that the ho use

uili l;e maintained. Drrnations to the tcrrndation a:c

tax Ccriucfi irl e lor U. S. c itizens.'l'his year the farn ily
nrade dorrariorrs ii-r hoii.:r ofpast officers who had

died: N'Iii&ed Doa-ne, Dora Troxei, andiiorman
Doaae.

A Publication of the Daane F;:;tt;i1i,ls.sr-,ciation of .lmerica. ii;c. ------:--) -^ .'\--- -t./tt tlrt-ct. ,tl \,/tiut. lfi!eresl jn t,\e Hislctr)'and lVelfare of the
Desceitdatiis of'Dcaco;t -io:;ii Do:i;ie t;l;o conte to Plyntouth iit i029.

The Sternwheel,:r on the Colunbilt River

v;us e mujor utlruclion ut ihe

Doan(e) Faini!;' !.eunion held in Scie rn, {)re.

We are proposing to aciri to ourbl'-laws ii stai€Incnt
that alleiccted intematiotr;tl officers ntttst trc irtentbers

ol the DF'A in good stancli;g. A,lsc. rve wish to ad.,l

thatthe i.nnrediate pastpresrcent is a nteiuhereitiie
tsoarci oiDire(:tors. These aiii ri ons',ati i b'e',rote'i on

atthe i998reunion.

Please ais,..r note the Bettl' Goo,irich has resigned as

membership chair. and Carol Ebe-Leib r,riii talie c'n

tbis responsibilitl'. The DF.\ extends iis heartfelt

thanks to B ea-,r--. She has sen'ed us rvsll in s,;1'e rai

capacities- and we are appreciativc. We do not losc

her since she was elected as a resional vict
president.

Best rvishes until ournext nervsietter.

Dorotlry Dcran B{tkcr



Letter from the Historian
F irst, I would like to thank all of y ou that have sent
me notes since the reunion at Salem, Ore. I really
appreciated hearing from each of you and am happy
to receive your updates on your files. For those of
you who were not at Salem, I asked everyone to
update their lineage. I have particularly enjoyed
hearing from those who are braving the computer
world! Wonderful-youwill love it. New e-mail
address : kblairh@j uno. com, or I am under America
OnLine as j dbkbh@aol:com.

Next, I would like to tell youabout abox thatwas
delivered to me at Willamette. In April, 1 996 I had a
call from Ken Wolfe who lives in Salem. He had
contacted me through Sylvia Doane LaVigne and had
been hunting forthe Doane family forthree years.
His sister lived by Myrtle (Doane) and Bill Munroe in
Newport, Ore. Myrtle died in 1976 and Bill in
1979 , and Kelr's sister had taken care ofBill.
Myrtle and Bill had no children andwere inveterate
photographers. They i,ed traveled worldwide and
Myrtle. bless her, had labeled all their photographs.
There w'ere wonderful family reunion photos both in
Nova Scotia where Myrtle came from and in Mine
rvhere B iil rvas born and went to school. Relatives
were included inall ofthese pictures.

Kenwantcd to handthematerial overto me inhopes
a relative could getthem back. (The lawyer, after
Ken's sister died, wanted to dispose ofthe box.
Ken's wife, a genealogist, asked to keep it, and they
have been hunting for the DFA since that time).

WhenI checked Volumel andII,I foundMyrtle
under #688 vii page 78. I noticed she had a sister,
B loomie Bradley, who had lived in Califomia. I
asked Erma Phillips to go tluough the material rvith
me in hopes we mi ght find descendants in Califomia
or inNewEngland. Before we left Salem, Erma and
I hadtalked. She was to look in Califomia, andl
would hunt in Nerv England. When I returned home
I looked inthe files and found letters from Bloomie.
Shewas aLifeMemberofthe DFA. Inthe 1960s,

she had written us with the names and birthdates of
her three grandchildren. They had all been bom in
C aliforni a, and I called and wrote to Erma with this
information. Within ONE WEEK Ermahad found
one ofthem! He wanted us to talk to his elder
brother, which I did. It seemed Bloomie had lived to
be 102 and died in 1984.

In the meantime, I had asked John Doan to ship the
materials to me in Virginia. It turned around and
retumed to Oregon! I had to call John for the tracer
numbers, but by that time it had been reshipped to
me in Virginia, arriving here around Sept. 3 . I went
through all the material again and found I had
information and pictures on#688, 856, 857, 859,
1 I 3 l, 1132, lt 33, as well as other pictures that
werenon-Doanes.

There was a birthday book in the box with names
and dates that Erma and I were able to connect to
the numbers above. Once I had compiled four typed
pages, single spaced,I shipped the material to
Richard Bradley, who agreed to correct and add to
ou information. I hope he and his family will j oin the
Doane Family Association. I knowhe and his
children will enjoy the pictures oftheir family,
especially those ofhis great-grandparents, as

well as where their ancestors lived.

Many thanks to Sylvi4 Ken Wolfe, John Doan, and
espec ially to Erma Phillips. P lease don' t tlrow tho se

pictures away and be sure they are labeled for your
descendants-

I will c lo se by telling you that John Doan' s w'ife,
Deirdra, has been bitten by the genealo gy bug. Since
we left Salem, shehasresearchedand foundher
whole line! She is doing awonderfuljob, and John
is complaining aboutbeing agenealogy widorver! !

Kay Blair Hqrtman
National Historian
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S earching for Researchers

The following letterwas received from Maxwell F. Doan. 52 Cavanaugh Crescent. St. Thc:nas, Ontario,
Canada. N5R 5Y6.

"I am wondering iftheAssociationwould considerpublishing a list ofpersons (notnecessarilythenational
historian) who could be contacted rvithin each branch who would be willing to answer queries or do a little
research or who could suggest a professional researcher in the local area. There must be many amateur
researchers likemyselfinthe local areawho have agreatdeai ofinformationandwho needhelp inotherareas
(in my case it is New Jersey). These people could also receive information from others on the list when some
fact came to light. As an example, scattered through my information is the odd fact that someone is reported
to have gone to Michigan or to US West. etc. That might provide a connecting link that might never be
determined."

Janice and Bill Doan at the

Do an (e) F ami ly Re union.

The April issue ofthe DFA Newsletterrvill be

editedby:
Janice K. Doan
P.O. Box 293

Cynthiana. KY 41 03 1 -0293

Please send all news items by early lvlarch. We
encourage you to send photographs rvith your
news.

The Doane College Public Relations Otfice
recently purchased a scanner. so youmav also

send Polaroids. colored or black and white
photgraphs and/or photocopied images.

QUERY
Seeking information on DAVID DOAN. who
according to a 1901 Ontario census, was born in
NewJersey Feb. 19, 1823. His wife was Mar,v ?

born c 1834 in New York State. They had a
homestead at White Pidgeon, Ontario and came
to Ontario c1860.

Also seeking any trace ofthe TITUS DOANE family
in Hardwick Twp inNew Jersey, or where to find it.
Tirus Doane' s son, Samuel Doane. married Mary
Doane d/o Joseph Doane, #96 Volume I. Joseph
Doane wasthe fatheroffiveofthe "Tory Doanes."
Titus Doane,#93Volume I, left New Jersey and
went to Niagara area ofontario inl794.

Contact: Ma,xwellF.Doan
52 Cavanaugh Crescent
St. Thomas, Ontario. Canada
N5R 5Y6

COMPUTER IYEWS

National Historian Kay Blair Hartman ansrvered
a query from America On Line submined by Randy
Franklin of Poway. Calif.. and as a result. Kay
signed Randy up as amemberofourDFA. This is
prcbably our first member acquired in this manner.

a
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PRESIDENT
Dorothy Doan Baker
4CreekRidge
Pittsfor{ NY 145344405
(716)38s-6381

lstVICE-PRESIDENT
DonaldBrodie
9481 LeslieStreet
RichmondHill, Ontario L4B 3Y5
Canada
(90s)884-3062

TREA,ST]RER
EthridgeDoane
l3l0 Ford'sComerRoad
Hartly,DE 19953

802)492-rctz

HISTORIAN
KayBlairHartnan
1044 South lronwood Road
Sterling,VA 20164-51 I I
(703)43G225s

RECORDINGSECRETARY
Mary Ann Sindt
58052 AveryRoad
Three Rivers, MI 49093
(616)2+s480
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JanetDoane L'Heureux
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John Sullivan
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Betry Goodrich

33582 50th Street
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REGIONALVICE PRESIDENTS

BrianDoane
I I McQuestenCircle,RFD I
Litchfield,NH 03051
(603)42+6912

GeorgeJ. Doane
65NewburgStreet
Roslindale,MA 02131
(617)323-l l ls
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P.O.Box508l
Salem,OR97304
(s03)37G6174(work)
(503)3644787ftome)

SylviaDoaneLaVigne
47 Walsh Street #l
Framingham,MA 01701
(s08)872-1625
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(3ls)463-r300

BarbaraMignon Doane
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('mr28tr870

FrankBarrows
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WilliamDoan
P.O. Box293
Cynthiana, KY
41031{293

(fi6)23+5654

Albert C. Doane
2303 Harbonview Blvd.
Lorain,OH 44052-l130

erc)24+2ts6

NormanDoan
32 Risebrough Avenue
Willowdale, Ontario
M2M2El Canada
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Additicns to the
Doane Family

Association By-Laws

Chair ofthe By-La'"rs Committee Albert
Doane proposed the following additions
totheBy-Laws:

UnderArticle III, Duties ofOfficers, ( I )
adrl paragraphs (c) an<i (d).

(c) "The immediate pastpresident shall be
an ex-offi cio member of&e Goveming
Board."

(il) "Atlelectedofficersmustbepaid 
1

members ofthe Doane Family
Association."

The proposalwas secondeciby Brian
Doa*e e,nd passed. 'fhe proposals are
published so thatpriornotice is givento all
the rnembers. These a'iditions will be
voteduponatthe 1998reunion. The :

committee includes Cora Brodie and
DavidMcFall.

M#}'[IEG?
..:

When you move, please send
address and phone number to

.. -.., 1"

.i 
2- 'Ia

Doane.-College u*''

Advaniement OIfice
1014 Boswell Avehue
Creter NE 68333

Carol Ebe-Lieb
7375 S.W. 172nrl St.
Aloha, OR 97007

This wiil ensure that your newsletter,
proceedings, and reunion pr-rbiication
delivery will be unintemrpted.

your new
BOTH:

'-' A Dip in the
Pocrjic

Janice Doan. Cynthian4 Ky.;
Doane College Vice President

ofl nstinrtional Acivancemenr

StevenRasmussen, Sr.;
Barbara Doane, Westfi eid.
N.J.; Mary Doa-,;; Ternpe"

Aiz.; MaryAln Doane Si ndt.
Three Rivers.lvlich.; anci Don
Brodie, Richmcnd Ftiil. Ontario.
Canada; takeaqti.ick dip inthe
Pacifi c Ocean whi ie aitending
the Doan(e) Famil ;" Reuuon
inSalem.Ore.
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Committee Appointments to Date '

Mnunnnsnp :

CaroleEbe-Leib,7375S.w.l72nd,St.,Aloha,oR97007t.t,uiil'
AlmaDoane,R.R.2,Norval,OntarioLOP lKO,Canada :.

Erma Phillips, 1 03 0 Encanto, San Jacinto, CA 92 5 82-257 3
Dorothy Doan LoPresti, 43 Longwood Dr., Groveville, NJ 0 8620-242g
Sibbold D. Drucker, 25 I Cranilon Blvd. # 143,Key Biscayne ,FL31Z49

LilaDoanHill, P.O. Box 3, Whipple, OH45788-0003
Betty Goodrich, 33582 50th St., Waseca, MN 560934801 .. :

I

PT'BLICATIONS
Imb gene Haidet, ilgS f to* St., San Luis Obispo, CA 9340 I ichair)'
Janice Doan, P.O. Box 293, Cynthiana, KY 4103 l-0293
LilaDoan Hitl, P.O. Box 3, Whipple, OH 45788-0003 

:

. :.BY-LAWS
Albert Doan e, 23 l3Harborview B lvd., Lbrain, OH 440 52 - I I 3 0-CH
CoraBrodie, g48l Leslie St., RichmondHill, Ontario L4B 3Y5, Canada
David McFall, 3 3 9 Sheldrake B lvd., Toronto, Ontario M4P 28 7, C anada

MEMORIAL

Barbara Maunder, R.R. 1 . Fenelon Falls, Ontario KOM 1N0, Canada :.

Dorothy Doan LoPresti, 43 Longwood Dr., Groveville, NJ 08620-2428

REIJNION :. 
.

Oscar W. Doane, P.O. Box 3 34, West Chatham, MA 02669 (chai{

ARCHIYES

CUSTODIAN OFBOOKS
Alben Doane,2303l{arbon iervBlvd., Lorain, OH 4405 2-1130 ' :

Continued on page 7

Albert Doan e,23 )2Harbon ierv B lrd, Lorain OH, 440 52-11 3 0 (chair)
Duane Doane, 1800 lvleiody Lane, Ada, OK 74821
Tluuston S. Doan, 16i4 Calga::y Trail, Little Rock. AR7221 I

I}N/ESTMENT :

Dorothy Doan Baker, 4 Creek fudee, Pittsford, NY 14534-4405 (chair)
Nancy Doan Baxter, Rt. 2 Box225 ,Cyntbiana, KY 41 03 1

Ethridge Doane, 1 3 1 0 Fords Corner Rd., Hartly, DE I 9953 :

ALTDITORS
James R. Doane, 126 Woodbine Ave., Syracuse.NY 13206-2803
S yh'ia Doane L aVi gne. -17 Wal sh St., Framin gham, lvLA. 0 I 70 i
Norman Do an, 32Risebrough Ave., Willowdal e, Ontario M2M 2E 1, Canacia



Cornmittee Appointments to Date (cont.)
FOI.INDATION
Dorothy Doan Baker. 4 Creek Ridge, Pittsford. NY 14534-4405
Ethridge Doane, l3 10 Fords Corner Road, Hartly, DE 19953
William Doan, P.O. Box 293, Cynthian4 KY 4 I 03 | -0293

DEACON JOHN DOANE RESEARCH
Alma Doan e, 2440 Wanless Rd., RR2, Norval, Ontario LOP I Ko,Canada (chair)
Emma Barrows, I 24 Eldridge Dr., Vestal, NY I 3 8 5 0

Vivian Doane Butterfiel d,lzl West Rose Dr., Midwest City, OK 73 I I 0
James T. Doane, 228 Brook Rd. #I, Milton, MA 02I86-1619
Ivlarshal I G. Doane, 24 Hi ghland Ave. # I 0, Cambrid ge, MA 02 I 3 9

Sylvia Doane LaVigne, 47 Walsh St. #1, Framingham, MA 0 1 70 I
Opal L.Howey, 45 8 St. Paul Ave., Brantford, Ontario N3R 4P2,Canada
Douglas M. Harding, 452 West 22nd St., Apt. 5A, New York, NY 1001 I
David Mc Fall, 3 3 9 Sheldrake Blvd., Torcnto, Ontario M 4P 2BT,Canada
Daniel Decuerre, P.O. Box 829. Station K, Toronto, Ontario M4P 2H2,Canada
Katherine BlairHartman,1044 South Ironwood, Sterling, VA20164-51 1 I
Steven W. Morrison.5905 44th Ave. N.E., Olympia, WA 98516-2476

NONIINATING
Alice Abbott, 14539 E 99th St. N, Owasso, OK 74055-4919 (chair)
DarlaDoane, 1800 Melody Lane, Ada" OK 7482',-8332
Erma Philiips, 1 03 0 Encanto Dr., San Jacinto, C Ag25 82-257 3

COMPUTERCOMIVIITTEE
Katherine BlairHarunan ,1044 Southlronwood, Sterling ,V A20164-51 I 1 (chair)
JohnDoan, P.O. Box 5081, Salem, OR97304
Brian Doane, 1 I N4c Questen Circle Rl.-D 1, IIudson, NH 0305 i
Steven W. Morrison. 5905 44th Ade. N.E., Olympia W A98516-2476

i
Doane College in Crete, Neb., is hosting a "Family Reunion" Jull, 4-6,

i 997 in honor ofthe school's 125th anniversary. The college u,as founded

bi'Thomas Doane inJuly,1872. Alumni and friendsofthe college are

invitedto campus fbraweekend filledrvith activitiesand reminiscing. All

Doane Famiiy.,\ssociation members are weicometo atrend this gatherine.

so mark yotr caiendars andjoin in the celebration. Deiails will follow in

the spring issue of Ifte Doane Famiiy News.



lulinutes taken at the tlrtc{;6o11on uj the monument for E!.i,t;lezer Doqn
on July !8, 1908.

THE DOAN CENTENNIAL

The gathering ofthe Doan Family on rhe grounds of
the Friends Meetieg llouse on Young Street tvas a

Ereat success. F ive hundred were present, incl rrding
v i s itors fr om various parts of C anada an d tlie United
Siates.

Among those frorn a distance were Mrs. Hernran of
Belicville and lvirs- Bolton oflistowell. rJaughters of
tlie iate Amos Doan- also Nlrs. Bolton' s daughter.
l.,lrs. R.A. C li rni e of[. istow-e I I ; Mls.'f abberner o f
I- i stcr,vel I ; Mrs. Miii.ard o I Vanc ouver. ft;rinerly of
Siraron: lvlrs. James Abbctt and VIrs. E.1 raviss of
N4arkham. daughters ofthe late AbramDrianof
l-orunto : Ivlrs. Stugeon,-,f Angus; lvlr. Ira Doan of
'i'c,rcrrto. Junction; l'{r. R.W. Doan and.\,1.r. Clark of
Ti:ronio; \{r. ancl }{rs. Barkerandlir:;. Baiiorrot'
St. ]'hornas : \.{r. and N4rs. Frernont Doan of
Peicrboro; lvir. Ailted DoanofBarrie: aiso relatives
ticm ^ooukeepsie" )-I..Y.. Ehnvale. ! indsv- Thr:rton.
ar:ciother plar:es..

S trort l ;" aft er ? p. rn- - i t vras announc e d by S ec retary
cl-thr' Committee A-8, Haines that proceedings were
abr:utto comlnence. The people suroundedthe,
g:Eve rvhere lie the rernains oftheirdeceased
ar;c es.tor whom tlreJi had met to honor.

T'h,r monument aborrt to be deCicated.;as inspected
and metwithuni';ersal apDr o\ al as a tiitingtiibute tc''

a.;vorthv, though Iong departeri. sire. 1t u'iis uf gie1.'

granite. str-.'<--',J abour si-x ieet irigh a.nd cver three tect
r,," itje. At the top is the faniiiy cresr bea.ring the
iiiscription: "C)nuf;:.1\,{ei Dona Dei,"',,r irich :neans
",{.li my gifts come frorn God." The inqra.,.ing rvas

Cone by Messrs. Cassid-v & [.uesb1'. it reed as

fo liorvs : "Thi s tabi.st ";! as eiected J ui.v i Ii . 1 9i lE. h,v

the descendants or-I:BENEZER DCAi'i. tire tbUnder

oftheDoanFamily inYork Counry, who emigrated

from Bucks Co., Penn.,to this farm inJune 1808."

Chairman C.E. Lund-y then announced ttrat before

sealing the monument" arecord ofall those

contributing to its erecti on.arould be placed therein.

together with copies ofilinutes ofFriends. circulars

and correspondence re garding this gathering, etc.,

w'hich included letters ofregret at not bcing abie to
attend from Bishop Doan ofAlbany, N.Y.; A.K.
Doan, the historian; A.J. DoanofJersey City; l.lt.
Lewis ofPennsylvania: C.H. HaightofChicago: and

several others. This was done in the hope th.at

should the monument req'"iire attention at sonre future
time the generations then living ma,r- be inspiled b1,'

tire records to rene\Y rhe same.

R.W. Doan ofToronto then read a historv ofthe
Doan Farnil;r, dating *t'rnl 1 629 rvhen the tirst Doan

arrived in America ic:::. E:rglanC. The proper!\"y to

spell the nameis Doane, but forthefearoftrouble
with registry records, it is not well to chanqc the

family spelling now. Eberiezer Doan livcd irom 1 73 3

to 1 818 and was buried on his own farm irirerr rhe

tablet is erected. He rvas a skilled cabinet-;naker
and built the altar in the Sharon Temple. The record
was quite lengthy but very interesting to all present.

Special reference w'as made to the musical abiiity of
the Dcans. The Cescendants ofEbenezer DL1an,

togetherwith the llu_gh*s. Rogers, Annitage-r, rind

Lewises, have been grcat benefactors tr:'ihe Ct-a Lrnty

ofYork.

At the conclusion ofl-)oarr s paper a h1,mn u'as

sung. rvhich was cornposeci espec ial ly for ihe

L'ottlinued on page 9
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occasion by John DoanGraham ofSharon, the
wording being as follows :

A centuries' year have rolled away
SincefirstourSiretod

The ground on which we meet to-day
Tohonorhimaccord.

Upon this place he passed his days
Whenfromabroadhe came,

And here he offered prayer and praise
ToGod'smostholyname.
Under the waving elm tree,

Beneathihe earth's green sod,
His body rests, his spirit free

And dwelling with it God.
Here raise we now a stone to mark

His resting place on earth,
In memory ofotr Patriarch-

Inhonorofhisworth.
May we, his childrerq while we live,

In doing good ne'er cease

May God inmercy to all give
Aneverlastingpeace.

Rev. F. Comell then gave abriefaddress on
"Quakerism in Canada." It sprang forth
spontaneously, he said, onthe Bay of Quinte
1 10 years ago. Aretired ofFrcer ofthe British

THE DOAN CENTEI\NIAL (cont.)

Army asked his nei ghbors to sit to gether and quietly
wait before the Lord in worship on the Sabbath Day.
Word ofthis meeting reachedthe Friends inNew
York State andvisitors crossedthe lake inarow
boat and established the first Meeting ofFriends in
this land. After a few years, anothermeeting was
organized at Pelham. Inthe year I 800, Timothy
Rogers, father ofElias Rogers, obtained a grant of
8,000 acres from the Govemment on condition of

. settling4Ofamilies.HechosethissectionandNorth
York owes muchto the settlement of Quakers who
hewed the unbroken forest and set an example of
piety, industry and honesty, which the descendants

arereapingtoday.

A paper prepared by Deputy-Minister ofAgriculture
C.C. James was then read by W.R. Doan. It
conveyed expressions ofgood will and hearry
sympathy inthus meeting to do honor ofthose who
laid the foundation ofpeace and prosperity which we
errj oy. It should be aj ubilee ofthankfu lness and
congratulations.

Addresses followed by Eilas Rogers, Sir Wm. .

Mulock, and Aemelius Irving ofToronto, after which
refreshments were served in regular tea-parfy style.
Itwas after6p.m. whenthe gathering brokeup,
everybody feeling that it had been an aft ernoon well
spent.

Duane, Darla, and Albert
I)oane Visit Doane College

in October

Back Row: Doane College Vice
President oflnstitutional Advancement
StevenRasmussen, Sr. ; Albert Doane,
Lorain, Ohio; David Osterhout, senior
vice president; and Duane Doane, Ada,
Okla. Front Row: DarlaDoane, Ada,
Okla.; and Assistant Director ofPublic
Relations Joyce Jeffiies.
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DOANI'S CORNERS.
CLEYELAND' S SECOND DOWNTOWN

Ronald McDonald House is located on a historically
important comer. Senled in 1 798 by blacksmith
Nathaniel Doane. the nei ghborhood known as

Doan's Comers quickly evolved from atiny family
settlement into a busy village. B y the 20th cenhrry,
the area became a popular retail and entertainment
center.

Doan's Corners is ahistorical exhibit honoring the
nei ghborhood' s rich heritage. It is desi gned to help
visiting families and other guests betterunderstand
the setting ofRonald McDonald House and to
provide an entertaining and educational diversion
from the stessful circumstance that brings them to
Cleveland' s "House That Love Built ! "

Nathaniel Doane, the blacksmith for Moses
Cleveland' s surveying party, settled in the area that
became Doan's Comerswith his family in 1 798 and
quickly built Doan' s Tavern, a lo g hotel and eatery.
Nathaniel's brother, Timothy, followedwithhis
family three years later. Nathaniel's son, Job,
replaced the original log hotel with a large frame
building in I 8 I 7. The hotel was a famous landmark
and re h'e shment stop for trave lers for the next 5 0

years.

By i860. Doan's Cornershadbecome atrue'
community with a healthy business component. Two
blacksmiths. a grocery, adoctor's office, a cooper
shop (where rvoodentubs and caskets were
produced). a wagon maker, and a boot and shoe

maker filled manv ofthe residents' daily needs. By
the earl-v.- I 880s. the north side ofEuclid between
East 1 05th and I 07th streets was lined rvith
commercialbuildings.

As the 19th century ended, Euclid Avenue had
become a busy commercial center, surrounded by
college campuses, ahuge park. andmany cultural
institutions. Doan's Comers would neveragainbe a

pastoral, tranquil neighborhood. By the early

I 920s, Doan' s C orners was easily the predominani
neighborhood commercial center in C leveland.

Much of the nostal gia tied to Doan' s Corners arises

fr om the glamour its theaters and ni ghtc lubs brought

to the east side. Every variety ofentertainment. from
vaudevill e t o j a z r, films. drama and j amboree s, has a

place inDoan's Comers lore. EvenElvis Presley
performed in Doan's Corners. For his October,
1 954 show at the Circle Theater, his first north ofthe
Mason-Dixon line, Elvis was paid $250, which he

had to share with his three backup musicians. Less

thantwo years later, Elviswaspaid$50,000 for
three appearances on The Ed Sullivan Show.

While entertainerBob Hope is Doan's Corners most

famous alumnus, the contributions ofinventor and

civic activist Ganett A. Morgan cannot be over-
looked. Known as dperson ofwarmth and high
integrif , Morgan was concemed about the lack of
coverage ofthe African-American community in
local newspapers and helped start his own -

The Cleveland C all,which later became The C all
& P o s t. His most famous invention, the traffi c si gnal,

was installed at Euclid Avenue and East I 05th

Street. Morgan's Safety Helmet, whichhe invented

in I 9 1 2, protected frefi ghters from smoke inhalati on

and the improved version became the gas maskused

by soldiers during World War I.

An urban blight became reality, and the era of
Doan's Corners as the "Second Downtown" ended.

the Cleveland Trust and the AlhambraTheatre were

demolished in I 974 and I 976, respectively, clearing

the way for eventual redevelopment ofthis historic
comer. Ronald McDonald House broke ground at

Euclid Avenue and East 105th Street in I 993 and the

grand opening ofthis facilitv was held July 19.1994.
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Doane Symbol Ballot
Please vote forthe symbol you would like onrecord in Washington, D.C.,

forthe Doan(e) Family Association.

Q 1. BugleHom D 2. Twolions tr 3. Arows E 4. Unicorn

Name .Address

Doane Symbol

TheDoan(e) Familyneedsto adoptasymbol fortheassociationandputitonrecordinWashington, D.C.
We have reproduced the four symbols found in Doan(e) Family Association, Volume I, as shown. Please vote
for your favorite symbol usingthe slip above, and send it to President Dorothy Doan Baker, 4 Creek Ridge,
Pittsford. NY 14534 4405.

2. Two Lions

ID@ANEE

4. Unicorn
11

1. Bugle Horn
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